As we look forward to warmer weather and a sunny spring, we also embark on our annual fundraising campaign and alumni phonathon. In April, we will reach out via telephone to Coe-Brown Northwood Academy (CBNA) graduates and ask that you make a financial contribution in support of CBNA.

Last year, generous donations from alumni and friends of the Academy raised more than $35,000. It was used for the Norma Schliessman Cater lobby remodeling project in addition to supporting a grant program available to CBNA faculty and staff each year. These grants help expand existing programs in the areas of Academics, Arts, Athletics, and Vocational Education.

CBNA’s educational mission has not changed significantly over the years. Our team of dedicated faculty and staff members, supported by the Board of Trustees, promotes high academic and vocational standards and excellence, instills a sense of civic responsibility and creates an environment that supports lifelong learning and personal responsibility.

Won’t you support our efforts to honor the Academy’s past and strengthen Coe-Brown Northwood Academy’s present and future initiatives? This year’s campaign will be used, in part, to extend and weather-proof our main school entrance by creating a vestibule in front of the Norma Schliessman Cater lobby in between Pinkham Hall and the Gerrish Gymnasium.

You don’t have to wait for the phone to ring; you can make a tax-deductible, one-time or recurring donation online at www.coebrown.org/giving. Please give whatever amount you can - it will truly make a difference. Whether it is $5 or $500 — Every gift matters!

With sincere thanks,

David S. Smith
Headmaster

Amy J. Spainhower
Director of Development & Community Outreach

SAVE THE DATES

Annual Giving Campaign Phonathon
April 2016

Early-Bird Golf Registration Deadline
Wed. May 25, 2016

Visions Magazine Re-launch
June 2016

Golf Tournament
Sat. June 11, 2016

CBNA Appreciation Night at the Ballpark
Sun. July 24th at 4pm

Homecoming
Sat. September 9 &10, 2016

Every gift matters!

Alumni and friends may make a tax-deductible donation to the 2016 Annual Campaign at any time!

Coe-Brown Northwood Academy
Attention: CBNA Development
907 First New Hampshire Turnpike
Northwood, NH 03261

www.coebrown.org/giving
CBNA Paul Guptill ’52 Alumni and Friends Golf Tournament is June 11th

New Contests, More Prizes and Convenient Online Registration Coming Soon. The tournament is hosted each year at Nippo Lake Golf Club in Barrington, NH. Join us for this wonderful gathering of the greater Coe-Brown community, including alumni, faculty, staff, students, parents and grandparents. Registration and sponsorship opportunities are on the back page (PG5) and online at www.coebrown.org/support-cbna/golf

Join us Sunday, July 24th at 4pm for CBNA Appreciation Night in Portsmouth

Free for CBNA Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni & Families. Enjoy a night of baseball in Portsmouth with your family and friends at the Seacoast Mavericks Collegiate Baseball game. All CBNA attendees will receive a $3 meal deal (includes a hot dog, bag of chips and a bottle of water) when they present their CBNA ticket at the entrance gate. Enter-to-win great raffle prizes including an Apple iPad valued at $399. Request your ticket online at www.coebrown.org/support-cbna/baseball

We’re excited to announce our 2016 summer youth & sport camp series

Enrollment is limited; register by June 12th. Coe-Brown offers summer camps including tennis, basketball, lacrosse, cross country, volleyball and soccer. Our goal is to provide an instructional program in a safe and fun environment. All of our athletic programs are built on respect, sportsmanship, dedication and fun. Registrations are processed on a first-come, first-served basis. For more information, download the brochure and registration form at www.coebrown.org/athletics/summer-youth

Homecoming Games and Events Planned for September 9th & 10th

Whether you attend Homecoming every year or have never been, this is the year to check it out! Hope to see you there. Follow Coe-Brown on social media to keep up-to-date on performances, events, meals and game times.

Please take a moment to update your address and email with Coe-Brown Northwood Academy to take advantage of exciting, new benefits, alumni programs and discounts coming soon! Email aspainhower@coebrown.org with updates today!

PG 3
Thank you to our 2015 campaign donors!

We would like to thank the entire Coe-Brown community - alumni, friends, faculty, staff and trustees, for your generous gifts to the 2015 Annual Campaign.

With your support, our tradition of excellence continues.

Cogswell Cabinet
($15,000+)
Norma Schliessman Cater (planned gift)

Headmaster’s Society
($1,000-$2,499)
Sherman Elliott ’57
Tractor Supply

CBNA Council
($500-$999)
Elizabeth Young Geers ’48
Caryn Lasky * & Duane Ford †
Bruce Farr & Judith Sanderson †
Morgan Struthers ’13

CBNA Patron
($250-$499)
Elf’s Garden Center
Thomas Linnell ’76
Kelby Longueil ’90
Phyllis MacPherson
Joan Mihachik Nelson ’55
Gene & Roberta Stearns ’57 †

CBNA Club
($100-$249)
William Andreason ’51
Robert Bailey ’45 †
Lindsey Grant Baker ’02
James Barnes ’66
Laurie Cascadden
James & Betsy Colburn †
Sheri Guntill Detrude ’73 †
Denis Driscoll
Lois Hutchins Foss ’52

Barbara Demeritt Gray ’56
John Jacobsmeyer
Kenneth Magoon ’53
B Mason †
Raymond Mason *
Bruce McCormick
Robert Meatty ’58
Jean Fraser Richner ’40
Barbara Marshall Scannell ’79 †
Seavey Family Trust
Donna Tasker Sewall ’71
David S. Smith *
Patricia Houlihan Sweisthal ’61
Barbara Corbett Thompson ’56
Jean Robinson Tudor ’46
Dennis Tuttle ’65
Ralph Twombly ’51

CBNA Bear’s Den
($1-$99)
Edith Doe Ballard ’40
Althea Behm †
Linda Burtt ’60
Richard Cunningham ’65
David Deardorff *
Kevin Detrude ’01
Nancy Linscott Edmunds ’63
Barbara Robinson Emery ’52
Devon Farr ’09
Jeffrey Farr 99
Cheryl Ann Noyes Fitzgerald ’65
Frank Guntill ’48
Charles Harcourt ’08
Heather Mason Herod ’99
Arlene Johnson

Timothy Joslin †
Alissa Detrude Keenliside ’04
Edith Twombly Kimball ’60
Marion Pease Lovely ’54
Sally Hoadley Low ’49
Joan Landers Magoon ’52
Lindsey Mason ’02
Andrew Mason ’09
William McGowen ’64
Kimberly McKenney ’91
John Newman ’63
Phyllis Powers
Joseph Raffaele ’04
Bernice Raffaele †
Rosemary Raynes
Robert Reis ’51
Bruce Rollins ’63
Frederick Seavey
Dana Seavey
Diane Shores ’58
Phyllis Twombly Smith ’53
Nancy Brown Souther ’61
Suncook Valley Chorale, Inc.
Beverly Tuttle ’64
Lance Twombly ’90
Phyllis Mckenna Vaillancourt ’59
Antoinette Webster ’09
Pamela Holmes Wood ’73
* denotes CBNA faculty or staff member
† denotes CBNA trustee or trustee emeritus

2015 Annual Giving
Cash Gifts: $33,610.00
Gifts in Kind: $2,385.70

Coe-Brown inspires dreams...
What will your legacy be?

Your gifts help ensure an exceptional education for future generations.
Visit www.coebrown.org/giving for more information about planned giving or to make a tax-deductible donation today.

Every gift matters!
CBNA Paul Guptill ’52 Alumni and Friends Golf Tournament
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 2016
Nippo Lake Golf Club - 88 Stagecoach Rd., Barrington NH

About the Tournament
- $95 per Person by Early-bird Registration Deadline 5/25/16*
- 18 holes with golf cart
- Registration begins at 7:30am
- Shotgun start at 8:00am sharp!
- Scramble format

New Perks, Prizes and Fun!
- Continental Breakfast
- Awards Luncheon with Steak Tip and BBQ Chicken Buffet
- On-Course Contests
- Putting Contest
- Great Raffle Prizes
- Goodie Bags

Registration Form

Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Company: ______________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________  Phone #: _______________________

☐ Assign me to a foursome  ☐ Foursome listed below  ☐ I want to be an event sponsor (check below)
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________  Phone #: _______________________
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________  Phone #: _______________________
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________  Phone #: _______________________

Early-bird registration deadline ($95 per player) is 5/25/16. Registrations after deadline increases to $120 per player. No cancellations or refunds after deadline. Tournament held rain or shine. Please complete immediately so you don’t miss out. Limited space available. Make checks payable to: CBNA Development and mail with registration form or sponsorship info to: Coe-Brown Northwood Academy, 907 First New Hampshire Turnpike, Northwood, NH 03261

Sponsorship Opportunities
- Presenting Sponsor
- Leader Board Sponsor
- Hole-in-One Sponsor
- Golf Ball Sponsor (2)
- Closest to the Pin (2)
- Lead Sponsor
- Registration Table Sponsor
- Putting Green Sponsor
- Hole/Green Sponsor
- Golf Cart Sponsor
- Beverage Cart Sponsor
- Snack Shack Sponsor
- Longest Drive (2)
- In-Kind Raffle Donation

For a full description of sponsorship opportunities, costs, advertising details and availability visit us online at www.coebrown.org/support-cbna/golf or call Amy Spainhower, Director of Development at 603.942.5531 or email aspainhower@coebrown.org

*Price per person increases to $120 after 05/25/16
As you may have seen on the Coe-Brown Northwood Academy website, each year we create a series of publications and programs for our alumni and friends. We highlight our graduates accomplishments well after graduation and spotlight amazing talents and showcase services/programs they support within their respective communities. In addition we announce marriages, births of children. We also take time to honor and celebrate those that have passed away.

Our Development and Outreach Office and our Alumni Association currently offer the following:

- Visions Magazine - two issue per year
- CBNA Connection - two issues per year
- Homecoming Events
- Alumni Basketball Game
- Alumni Banquet
- Scholarship Programs and more;

In the future we hope to bring CBNA graduates and families some new and exciting community programs including special events for 150th Anniversary Celebration.

Please take a moment to update your alumni record or your children’s records with the Development Office and Alumni Association. We realize that many families are opting for cell service over landlines and some prefer to receive our publications electronically. Please send updates for mailing address, land & cell phone numbers and email addresses to aspainhower@coebrown.org or call 603-942-5531 X-186. Be sure to include your full name (maiden name) and year of graduation so we can ensure we update the appropriate records.

- Full name (maiden & married name)
- Year of Graduation
- Mailing Address
- Alternate/Seasonal Mailing Address
- Email Address
- Home Phone
- Cell Phone
- Mailing Preference (print or electronic)

Follow Coe-Brown Northwood Academy Online

Coe-Brown Northwood Academy @Coebrownacademy - or - @CBNAAthletics
CoeBrownNorthwoodAcademy Coe-Brown Classmates Business Network